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,Premier Says Nehru's Death
,Was· Grea, .Loss To Asia,
Africa And Whole World'
Function Held In Indian Embassy
KABUL', June, 8.-A COMMEMORATIVE ceremony for the late Mr. Jawaharlal
Nehru, former Prime Minister of India was held at the
residence of the Indian Ambilssador Sunday morning. .
Those present Included HIS .
Royal HIghness Marshal Shah M M 0
Wali Khan Ghazi, Dr. M-ohammad ore essages n
Yousuf, the Prime Minister, Dr
Abdul 'Z~lhr, President of the Premier's Recove',
Afghan NatIOnal Assembly, Cabi-
net Mmlsters, the Mayor of Kabul, KABUL; June, 8.-Further mes-
Mr. Mohammad Nowroz, Presi- sages on the Prime Minister's re-
dent qf the Af;,;han-India Friend- covery from Illness and safe I'
shIp SOCIety, hIgh-ranking offi- turn home have been received
cials, members of the diplomatIC from Lt. General Khan Moham
corps and IndIans reSIding 10 mad, Garrison Commander and
Kabul Governor of Nangarh,ar Province,
After the conclusion of religious Mr Abdul HabIb Khaliki, the
ceremomes, the audience rose. to Acting Governor of Laghman, Dr,
theIr fe.et for a 2-mInute silence Abdul Samad HamId, the' Acting ,._ '.. '
to honour the memory of the Governor of Perwan, Mr. AbdUl
l
--: .-
late Mr Nehru Latif Yousufzai, the Mayor of -...... .... - . - . - ..,....
Afterwards Mr Dhamlja, the Jalalabad, members of the Muni- prinie ·MiniSter Dn ~oliauimad'Yous1l:i.speaking'at th~·:m~moiiaf meeting for the late~.
IndIan Ambassador said high tri- cipal CommIttee of Mehtar-Lam, Mr. Nehru, held. at~..the ~!d·ence..of. Indim Amb~or,~,~.. KallaJ. ... : ..:. ",.. : ~.-.
butes have been paid to Mr. MIl' Abdul~anm Maqool, Mayor - . -fe~~~~: f~;:o~[i ~~e;h~h~or=~~~ ~acfh~~k~~ t~~h~~~do~K~:; Oro ..Pop~11.~~n't~,,~: ... Af...ic~n·s-- ·:!fo.. Aslf:~etU,jtY~ .~.: ..~.. .,-.
"His Majesty the KIng of Afgha- Governor of Jowzjan, the Mayor L .. '. S .. C· " -I'T '-r 1'1 S' .~'f' · . .'. -' ·_c
mstan while conveyIng his dee- of Shlberghan, Mr. Abdul Kanm iterary':, o.c.~fy-, '.' ounci. 0 <I'e ., ".~R 'ICO: . ~:' "'."
pest sympathies and those of the Azillll, Chief CotIlrrnsslDner of '. - . . - , -, ..~;~~~~ns~~~I~aldtOthat~~~dl:~ ~:~y':' otr~~a~:o~~fs~b~ A~a~UF~pa~~n;iin~i~rD~fE~ ~'O:t' To.- Kill'. ~'at'icin:a-I}$t$, :"~. ~:~: ,: ~ ~'.. -.
of Jawaharlal Nehru is not Mayor of Aqchah, Mr. Abdul catIOn' and Seco.nd Deputy.Pririle- . U·NlTED' N"A"TI'ONS N' y' ''k J 8' t ...O) 0·.
cDnfined. to India and the Indian M' . .. ed th Lit S· - .. . 1 " '1", ,e:w .. -or " une, • ,~..- ~ . ,: . ..
people alone, but ..It WIll be felt ~~~~f ~:~~. ~ut~~r.:;~ cl~~~S~~t~~~~y.af:e~a:~ ~.' ·AFRJCAN. 'deleg~tes \:Vue J:e~rted S!it.nrday PJajitni~g~tso,ast~ ! .. ~.'... - - .
and mourned throughout AsIa and Governor of Maunana, the Mayor Ministry',of. E.du.catlo~;-:Professor'" . . 'soon' that' the :U.N. Secunty 'Council"~uest:bat.- ou Ii_' .:. . ...
the world," the Ambassador sal-d, of Maunana, Mr,' Sayyed Ahmad Dr. Zlayee, the Dep'uty.. Minister:- Africa .·spare. the iiVe5-9.f imprisoned African leaders.··. ,. - -' ..
He added Wlth goodwnI to-- Shah, Chief of Industries of N<ql- of Education was alSo pi'eSent.· Diplomatic sow-ces 'sard- a re- ·,the', debate, the 'third .0Cits kind ... -
wards alL it had all along been gharhar Province, Mr. Azizullah, Dr, ·Popill- ih a, brief speecli :out; :. solution was"lJemg. drafted ·.ap:.' ·to·. be held since the _organisation .~ , . -
Pandit Nehru's endeavour to have Vice-Mayor of Kandahar, the lined the eultural. and-'.- national< pealing:,to that' goYernID,ent:· . (1) ,of ~jcan: unity ..m~e fouI 5uc;h .
closer and fnendlier relations Mayor of Saripul, . Mr. Abdul oDjectives", pf the Society' ·a_nd. not to execute three sum leaders' mfnlsters its· spokesman on apat- . - " -
WIth Afghamstan which he viSlt- Wahid ShmwarI, on behalf, of wished it .success.- . .' ~eadY-, sentencl!d to-- death '!-rid . theid iiI· May 196:3, c· ,-. -'. ", -' •
ed 10 1959. the Shinwan settlers of Kunduz, .. (2}·'not . pass .death· sentences- ·orr· - Th~"other two- il.rhved Sunday ..
The Ambassador said he IS the farrllly o(Mir Zaman Khan 'He said that Afghanistan, as':!! othe'rs·now·on-triaL· .. '-,: - :tbei are'foreign ininisters-··'CYri!·
profoundly moved by the demons- Kunary and Mr. GhuIam" Hussain country pOssessing. a" bril4ant , "'They said tlie.--JvorY Coast"mtd Rogel's-Wright' 01.· .Sierra, Leone .....
tration of sympathies from the Safi, the Acting Governor of Iiterary·and cultural past \\-'as in . Moroc-co, African_membeTs.of·tlie_ and Mongi·Slim.of Tunisia' ... '.
Government and people of Afgha- Zabul province and the Mayor of need of preserving· and. .develop" . :5ecutity' Council,' woUld ,infrod- ' i\mbassador- Louis Rakotoinalii.l:a. .
ntstan, from the diplomatic corps Kalat ing them. . . .. . .: -;. duce.h-prQbablyonM'ondaYr wnerr ·wilf·speak.,for'the.·Malagasy He- -: .
and other fFiends. "I take this He add~ mat the most import~' the" Cawicil' resUmes debate 'on ,public, the .fo~"country .whose ... .:~
. ,opportumty to thank them all. , Similarly Mr SIaL a promUlent ant purpose. of the SOCiety . was' - South: Africa's' apartheilLpolici ' .. foreign" mmister was :designated >,..' -
This spont1l!leous expression of wnter of Northern Inde~dent the traiJ\ing'. and' gUiding of Ai-' . The .mformants· pred:ict~ that .·an- African spokesmaa:...: ... -- '. ..'~ .
grief and sympathy at oUt' great Pakhtunistan on behalf of the ghan youth: .- ., .. : .....: .. ": .. the -debate- would, last-:about 'two . :Besides Mrs.. Menon, o$er-non- ..' .
national loss IS touching >and has PakhtunlStam residents -of Nan- The members -of the SOCiety;.in . weeks -and that- the' Africans ·in. memcers ·of the' council that 'have : . -' " ....
given us an added assurance of garhar Province has sent a tele- reply;::-asstited---the M~inist~r 'Of . its later st.ag~ 'wo.tild seek ..fur- asked',o -be heard in.·U~e debaie .. .-
your friendship. and' affection." graphIC message to the Prime Education of their .. co~stant:and _ ther council'actiol1, probably look- are ·.-IndoneSIan Delegate Lamber:·.. , '. - .' ,.
His Royal Marshal Shah Wali Minister expressmg satisfaction at firm co-operatioIL' .... " ., iiIg' ':tov.:ard .econol¢<:' penaltil:'s. his Nicp.deqIus· Palar-- Pakistani.. . ::., .... <
Khan Ghazi in a brief statement hIS recovery from illness and safe ' . against South: Africa.: ....: " Del~ate Viqar Ahmed Hamdimi: .. ' .. ,.' ':- ,--
extolled the mtetnational person- return He WIshed the Prime Mi- ' .. , '---'-.' :.. .-' - I ridia" and Pakistan bOth ·parti-.·, '.' ,,-.
ahtv of the late Mr. Nehru and nIster further success in his en- National Assembly's':,:- - '. .. . Fifty-seven delegatiofis. from...Cipated in a'· 96Q council debate' . :.
hIS ·services to IndIa. He describ- deav0ut-6 CoDm;ission. DebateS..:Gas' :.Africa, . Asia- and the.' ·Arner~ca. on Soutn Afric'a., Indonesia will.be ,... ~' ...
ed Mr Nehru's death as a great Exp'101"._.ti"0p. .·froj·~t. - '. asked~for tlie debit~.An African particIpating In one :for: the--fiTst' :- "
loss and offered his sympathies to loa st~ategy comi!Jittee o'Feight:work- tUne. ,..: .' - - , .
the Ambassador of India.. . KABUL, 'June, _8_-'l;he Foreign 'ed' on the resolution yridaY;"anq '. In as~ing to ce-.heard, Palar'. '-: : .'. -~.
Dr. . Mohammad Yousuf, the • E Read' Affairs ComInissioI'- of- the -Afghan·. w.ili do. ~o, again Mo.nday'morning. wrote the .Council .that. his g~Vetn- ..
Prime Minister, in his speech Juga xpresses Juess National Asserrioly··yesferday,re., :.' Mean'\vhile,' Liberian. Secretary- ment was. dee.ply concerned·"with:
. said. "At this 'ceremony held 10 To Defend Pakhtunistan sumed discussion' of the' :AfgIian:- '- -of State- J_ Rudoipn Grinies- called· the fate: cif· app~oxima'te1y "50,000
memory of 1he great personality KABUL, June, B.-A report Soviet Agreement_on-technical. Saturday 'morning on·U.$,··peI.e- so--caIIed-i::.oloored inhiibitants-:.of
of Jawaharlal Nehru ,the late from Momand 10 Northern Inde- assistance for'; exploit!ng natural ·-.·ga'te Adlaf'E.. S\evenson and.Bn- South 'Afr;ca of Indonesian ·des- .
Prime Minister. of India. I wish, pendent Pakhtunistan says that gas discovered . it}' northern' A:f~ ". tish' Delegate' 'Roger:W.. Jackliilg. cenL" . c ~ .
on behalf of the people and gov- the Sapi and Gurbuz tribes re-' ghanistan:. '. and asKed to~t' they ~elegatioris.· .. . . .' . : _ .' ~: . .'
ernment of Afghanistan, to e~- cently held a Jirga .in which tri- ... sl!pport.-. it '''.' - - .. ' .. . A South:.Afiica~ -spok~an saId ,
press my deep grief and sym- bal divines, elders and a large· Engmeer Moh~ad . HusSem . . ''''_ . '. . - . ~'" .S~th Afriqan D~legate-·.Mattys.·~.. ', .' - ':'
pathy. His death is a great loss number of'persons tooK part, Masa, the Minister·of. Miries and.' . T.hey·.\vere saId to have told.hitrl Botha would-not ask to- speak..but:·,-: ' ...
not only to· Inc;lia. but also to Industries- appeared before 'the they' disliked inteIJering in:iudi-,' ,wOuld.simplY·obsen--e. the deb'ate' . -, , . ~:: '
Asia, ..Africa and the world." Th~ Jlrga opened with recita-' 'Commission' to.·clarify cenam'. cia! processeS; feare,d such a r.esq- from. a seat aga,inst the' \\'all of-· .. ,
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf added: tlons from the Holy Koran fol- 1JOints...·. =: : __ .-. ,·lution .would onT~ alltagonise the. the··thainber.· - ..~:_.-_ :;
. The most SIgnificant proof of lowed by rousing and passionate _ The Commission. _in-'the afteJ:-' courts; and, anyhow,' ''had.. infOI:~_ :.. ' -- ' -. .
the greatness -of' the man we speeches delivered by a number noon discuSsea the. "Cultural .. mation," tliat no new' death seri- . He said. cOUrt' orotesses ui tKe·· - .. r
honour his memory here IS that of dIvines and elders in which .Agreement , betw.een the .~Afgha-. .-tences -wOlild' be- PaSsed :' .' '. cases .. the African:s 'ar~ ~inter~ted .
. during the struggle for freedom j they r.eaffirmed their pr~parad- nistan ..and Bulgaria ·~a·.pasSed·it '. Griines J-erninded' hiIIt that- th~' in' snouldc £un _untiL -November..
_ and when fie was in prison, as ness to defend their freedom and on, together .wi~jts recbmriienda-.' Uriiled=, States and ·Britain.~Po~' South .Afric"ii·objec¥i· to ·.U.N: cpn:-
also during the years that he held territonal integrity. . tions to tqe Se'creti!rTat' for suO- ~ -vO:te'd' in .the. G~neral. :Assembly sidera-tiqn .of, such Proc.esse·s.wliiJ-e -.
the rems of government, in short, mission to the plenarY: session"of' last Oct:· 11' for~a simirar resoJw. 'they are·uneer 'way, n~also- con-
at all tlInes the people of India The Jlrga IInpressed upon the the House; the. agreement has' :al-. tion:asking South Mrica' to stop'a tend~ .th1it its raCIal pOlicy,s an
saw in him the' personification of government of Pakistan the wis- ready been,apporvea by-the_ Edu- .,polWca( 'trial'; and -free - -political 'intern-al matter'.ouiside UN. ·juri-.
their aspirations, dom of discontinuing its interveo- cation, Public Health 'and J>i'esS <prisoners. '.That resol.u,tion pasSed,' sdidion. o,· ' . ,'. .
"The greatness of this man in tion In Independent Pakhtunistan. CommiSsion,. . . - 106-1, wfth only' SGuth Africa '0Ir- .. .', "~ '" - -
Asia and Africa lay in the fact The Finance and Budget, Com- . posed.··. ',:, .. ~ .:.. '- .. The 'cou.neil 'this' m(~mth I!as.~
that he was recognised as a great The Jirga also thanked the gov- mission approved the ~chedule'for " Speaking· Monday.tIieoexpectea African president , ..'Arse~ce· As-
leader in the fight ag'ainst colo- ernment and Ileople of Afghanis- post~ge.rates leyiable on fQreigp- 'tobe'G_ri~es;Dey'QUld'SidiBaba, souanysh_er:of the}~ory COal;t"·
malism and as a servant to the tan for the recommendation made bound airmail_ me' ?chedule .was" Moroccan' altern~te deleg?te.:~d ....vho wilI-IJresjde'oveF the debate,
cause of peace. Nine years ago in. support of Pakhtunistan by forwarded. to the. 'Law Commis-· Mrs. Lakshmi_N. Menon, .Indian - ,on the Afr~caii - strategy' Com~
when Jawaharlal Nehru was the AdvisorY' Commission on Re- SIOD. which' alSo' approved and: Secretary of. St,afe' for" EXternal Jniftee are the .IvOJY: Coast,· Mo--'
speaking at the Bandung Confer- vising the Constitution··and Wish- passed it.on to the ~e_tariat tq AffaIrs. " ' __ . . roc;co..Llberia,,,ihe:Mala:gasy Rec'
ence. his visage reflected the ed greater success to the govern- be ,presented at:. the plenary ses-. . Grimes·;s··one of three.-Airic<i.!t·"public, -',Sierre Leone. Tunlsia:-:-
(Contd. on page 4) ment and people of Afghanistan. sion of the:Assembly:':." - _.. Fcireigri jVTinistel's to. taJ«< 'part'in' Ghana and Gu.inea.
-' • • - - - -- - ';..- ~ .- ': ..=
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Sun sets today at
Sun rises tomorrow at
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JUNE '7; 1964
"
THE' CINEMA
.'
·ADVT·
. . .
PARK. 'ClNEMA "
At 5-30: 8 and 10 p.m.' AmerIcan'
fi1Iil; WITH A' SONG IN MY
HEART. with translation in Per-
sian, Startmg: Susan Hayward'
and Rory Calhoven.
,KABUL CINEMA
At 5 and .1-30 p.m: Indian film'
SANJOK,'·· . ,
BEHZAD CINEMA
. .At 5 and 7-30 p,m.
film; A~ASSDOR.
ZAINAB CINEMA
. At 5 and T p,m.· RloISSian' film-
ao!+eySlre.Il qW'" :mvJ.S OJ. XVM
10 PersIan.
,
DANCING PARTY AND
,BRIDGE
A DANCING PARTY WILL BE
HELD ~ FRENCH CLUB "CER
CLE ~ANCAIS" IN SHARE
NAU ON THE'11TH .JUNE AT.
8-30 PM, FOR- RESERVATION
PLE~SE CALI; ON FRENCH
CLUB WEDNESDAY: 10TH JUNE,
5 PM. T07 PM..
Home News Briefs AT
KABUL, June, 7.-The Law
Commission of the Afghan Na-
tIOnal Assembly yesterday resum-
ed Its dISCUSSIOn on the Com-
plamts and Sqits Against Judicial
Officials Bill Mr. Sayyed Sliaiil-
suddiri Majrooh, Minister of Jus~
t!ce appeared before the Commis--
Slon this morning to explain cer-
tam pomts. The Bill has already
been ,scrutinised by the Judicial
Coll1Il1is:lion of the House. '
.The .Finance and Budget Com-
mrssion yesterday took into con-
s~dera..tion the schedule for extra
aJrInal1 charges on' foreign mail'
the _svbject has already been ms-:
cusSed by the Post and Telegraph
CommISSIon
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"U.S.A.· ~nounces Rwai1C1~ ..:· rr:OOpS Beat~(jff'
M.ore.. M~litary" Aid Big. ~Co~golese Rebe'l F'orce
To I'ndib;' .Govt.. .' .. . .LEO~OLDVILLE, 'Congo; June, ·(AP).-
NEW DELHI,'·. _ RW~A troops Fna~y mght beat off .a large force 01 rebel
. 'June :/, (AP}.- '.. "-"'Mfjol~ 'raitemptiDg to attaclLthe city f 'BIlka . .
1ne- UllIted StiHes. unexpectedly Kivu, tb,roug' BwaDda territory accb,.,:u- to 0 vu, In
announced Saturday -om mcrease KivU: . . ~ .' . '.~ messages from
m m:l1tary aSsl~tarice to -'india and I"· The. m-essag • ave ie '- .
In' eltect pub4cly endrosed the of the battle'. w fch too' ·details '
late Pnme MiIiISter: Nehru's su~ a brldie:.-at "B k.ar cethat U T·han·t To Vlo °t'
cessor, Lal· Bahlrdur Shastri . Rwanda :frotitterF . ~r: et .' - ..' SlCurr tid I' 1_ ' num""r 0
en grant. al eve"" esuma- bodies were Seen' - th- Ii USSR N M-
ted at 5()...{jU mIllIon (in) dollars an- tel' tne rebel att,Jck thee roa _. , e,xt I ooth,
. nually IS to coDtmue-'neKt year. saIs . .1.' m~
In. addItIOn.•1te Ul.llted· States _ The re~Is; : .Je~ to the _UN SOurces 'Reveal
for first tlIPe w. munedlale grant, Pygmy-Like BafUIero Trib last
an unspec~fied I amount of credit 'weekend defeated five'co e, - " UNITED NATION, New York,
to stren~en India's own defeu~e 'of . ~~olese . kldiers~ June, 7, (~uter).-lJ Thant;· U.N.:
l~dsutI'). .' I . RuZ!Z1 nver valley south ot' Bi.tk- secx:e~~eral,.has· -.accepted
AId aegaUatlqns have _been un- avu whiCh is thel'Congo's east an. Invitation .to visit' the Soviet. ~yor Appeals. Todred~'ay fo:.moiIt'hs but wer; hal- fron'tier: with - Rwanda 'and' ~~ I!mon next month; Uswilly 're- KABUL, June, ~I,-Engm'eer' Peopl.e)s Co.-ope· tiO·n
ted v. hen Neh~ dIed May 21, -Kingdqm pf BurUndi. liabl ...
It IS expected I renewed ·ta:J..ks The bafuleros"1lre 1ed b G' The 'SO.u:ees said last night.' MeraJuddin Noory Deputy Chief KABUL, June, 7.-Speaking 10
wlth.5hastri. who Will,not be 'iw.om ton Soumialot a/ K'v ',J ~- S6vi:t ~at .the invitation ~f' ?f t~e Department5.of 'Roadmak- a news conference, Professor As-
ill as P:,lme M~hister Until June. .politician ope;atihg; ~ro~ r~ tak la . er Khrushchov, ,will mg .Ill the MmlStG' .of Public ghar, Kabul Mayqr, .. explained!i. woulo -last wjeeks or '~perhaps I undL, .' J .. ' '. ,0; 'cese ~d:e m .late J:uly, the ~ur- Works returned hoine~ yesterday yesterday the programmes under-
months <. Ac din h" saI . . afternoon after attendirig the 12th taken by, the Kabul Municipality
- -. cor g to t e· meSsages, the Int t- I C . . and th blI rebels weFe tt . t' '. No."aenda 'had yet 'been set',for erna IOna , ongress' on Road- e pro ems with which it
l': S Am'b " Ches' D_ I . a e.mp mg to advance, -0 ways m' Rome.. ' " is confront·ed.
. .• assal:'0r ter ~w- on .Bu.k:avu alon '. m t-i.,a. he -les, ,who has been ceorif'ernng daily. which- 'cr'osses -thgel.a Rmam . x:oad ee........ tween Thant. and The Conference, which began The sanitation of th~ old . 'City,
b I · UZIZI nver Khiushtb.ov, the sources ~~;d. R h 'd 'll"I.t _eading offiCIals !5mce, ,Neh~ mio Rwanda. . . - '. m orne on May 10th with nearly e sal,. WI not run smoothly
ru s funeral, was apparently con- -The r.ebels' n . . ' The secreWy~neraI plans to 1,200 delegates from differenl .wl~hout the co-operatlon of -Kabul
vmced thIS was . e tlIne for Wa- all the RUzizi ~:ucantrbol
t
.a1moS
th
t .attend the summer session of the coun.tnes, In the presence of the' c~tIzens. - "
shmgton publJdr to. demonstrate way' to 'Bukairti' is ~" u 'b'I eir ~.R EC~lllOmiC-' and Social 'Coun- .PreSIdent of_ ftaly, was opened by Profes:>O~ Asghar appeale(j 10
support for.the new Indian ·lead-. by soldiers who havelOgt' OC~ed ~a~nmg-11lGen:eva on Ju)y13, the Italian Mir:lister of Public Kabyl CItIzens ~ co-operate with
er. -U.S .asslStanc~, ,is not eXpected fl:'nce posltions . about~lOup '1 e- t M e sources saId he wO,uld go Works.' the .Kabul Municipality IA.. imple- .
to change Shastn s finn,' stand south of 'the city . db' mI. es 0., oscow as part of that trip The Engineer said at the aI _ mentmg sanitary programmes and .
that. thIS natIOn :cannot afford to ernment N~ehl tanb' . y,prp-gov- Thant 'll also h Iport that the subjects of. disc~- meet their individual obligations
jom any po\,:'er Jbloc and . must v.'lln spear:s.. bo~s ~n;~::'~~~~~ July withVv~r; Id ave t~ 10 SlDn at the'congress mcliJded road- towards,.the city. v
pursue. 2 f1onva1J;~ned ,.po!lcy. machetes who .are· cam ed. 0 Fr The ,es ent de Gaulle of maklOg and maintehance of road He saId the present houses of
T!Jere IS a:posSJoJllty IndIa m~ht _. l'ugged escarpment to tJie 'So~tha hef;ce h Yh were to hav.e been vanous methods of asphaItin;' ·the old city WIll gradually dis-
seek a new armsl agr.eemetlt WIth :'A pilot who flew humero . r . vislte~V ;:n~ e. Sec~et.ll.J:~-General . methods of laYIng cement-and: appear within the next 25 yeaI'S
the SOVIet UnlO1i .Just to even _, c0;!D<l:is?ance. mlsslbns oVer U:eb:I post . d b In AprIl but were concrete surfaced roads road accordm!L- to' the plans drawn by'-
thIngs up and show It I.S not jean- territory ,said, the IBafuleros had den:::~~o ecause of the Presi- traffic and economIc probl~ms reo the MU~lcipali~y..· . .
mg toward tne WIest automatic rilles and rna h.'.· - state operatlEln JatIng to the constructIOn of high: SP.eaking on the waier supply
Th . - '.. . ,presumably selZEid'j-' frocmm::u~d f Thant and KhruShchov last cpn~ ways -' prOject of' Kabul CIty. ProfesSor
e new ~e1lcan agreement, Congolese soldiers'l-- . . u erred In August 1962., The Congress was <fi{st held in As~har .sai~. The pipe laying
however, \\'2S expected to put the Tlie"army .lias stdI d" The questIOn of the Soviet ,1909 to dISCUSS and • ,discovering actlvItle~ as contained in the se-
UDIted States .abe/'ad of .the Soviet :causalties in Kivu s'm'erce
e
th~me 500
1
debt on UN k lmproved methods Gr road-mak- cond pI-oject of water' supply net~
h '- h b llin c revo t . . , ..peace- eeplOg opera- Ing and t'I' t' f work ar t'Olon V,' ICn as' een se g mI'· flared 'd' A '1 t u lIsa Ion 0 -.road . . e con mumg successfully
• 1 C -', ,10 ml - pril Most of the IOns IS- expected to be one of ,the dIitar) eqUIpment J to indIa. _ " were reported--misSiri' se toptcs discussed . .. The an 1t IS- exp~cted that the workMo~cow was.. b,elIeved to have In' Leopol<biille, ICO~ 01 .q·uestions of 1h Moscow. on thIS project v:ill be completed ..supplI~d 140.mlllion dollars worth fence Minister :rero~eeseAnDae- I the V.N . admitting China to Gfu\ZNI, June, 7_-Ttie ;eam of 10 November'l964.
. of mil~tary .hard :are SlIlce IndIa claimed :Saturday 'that ' 1 _ y also' WIll pro!;>ably come up :~:~ts from RadIO .Afghanistan . On the' completion of this pro--
People s Republiqof China und~ usee by antI 'gOV' exP
t
OSl~~S . glVlng a number of mUSICal Je?t, a great part of Kabul city1- .. b d -. - ernmen sauv- -- . perfonnanc' H WIll be . I' d
c "rea or er war ill 1962. DOl ted teurs in Leopoldvill h db. ·~The General As.'sembly ~hlS '''.ear es 10 erat, Kandahar supp Ie with drinking
Stat;s atd totals flb<ll1t no milli-' brougill 'tQ the Co; 0 ath e~ ts· delaymg ItS opening ~til _Rarah, Helmand and Zabul Pra-: water .'. .on aollars in the 'same period. Algeria... .J g roug November 10: mamly because of VlOces, arrived In Ghazni on Fri- Referring t; th'e prices of food-
though all IS not ;'distrlbuted yet. .Anti-gO\:ernment forces hav'e the amerIcan presidentl-al elec- day afternoon '. stUffs, the Mayor said: staoilisa-
be b b' h ,. t d 'they were welcomed by the tlOn?f prices depends on the
No precIse figur~s are a'~ailable; en olp 109 c urches, electnc Ion an an'. AfrO-Asian confer- Mayor of Ghazm, officials of the questIOn· of supply and demand
but n IS beIievei:f U.S. 'grant 'ald :po\\d'erh rnstallati0J.ls laRd the rail- ence In CaIro In October provincIal Press. Department. If a balance 'is established be't-d d · - . roa ere Two weeks ago th '- t d w than ere It In fiscal 1965 will total Leo old 'il' h" . .' e s u ents and promInent c't ' een e.se two factors,' prices
110 million-'-<louble the. current 1du t:-t ~1 e ~ut orJtles began. a Pakht of Ghaznl I Izens mtght maUltam'their s.tability. We
armual fig.ure. India had been re:": C s -? ~wn ?urf~~' 'on the '. unistan TribeS' .Urge have recently witnesseo' that the
I .ported negonating!for 550 million h~ng~s C~Pll~l.lO.an attempt to Defence Of Their Freedom. mcrease in the supply of meat
· spread out over fi~le .y'ears. '. <. ~Antane p astlC bomb attacks. - KARyn J . Ike Wa ts Gol and vegetable oiL has' resulted I'n
Th h y Saturday. ~-> f "'-to une. 7:-A report n dwateroug Indian officials expres-. th t' . . I announccu rom. Bajawar' In Nonhern. 1Ii- T Be 0 a cutdown of prices. .
"ed satIsfactIOn with the' new ag: .51 a secunty forc€:>j had 'Mrested dePt:ndent Pa~htunistan says that' 0 mitted From. I ' .
reement, 1t seemed apparent w suspected sa,botet<rs .and seIzed a large nat 1 J' GOP NoDlimition U.S.' Has. No . New Plan
there IS a consIdetable~jfferen'Ce _theapons and exploslyes, enabling IDna Irga of .Warya- GE
between the DOIte States and e. government to ~elax the cur- ~~o~nnndkazal.and, MulI<i.khaH J TTYSBURG, PennsylvanIa On D.isa~inent; . .
indIa'!> assessment of the nature .f~"" to lO.p.m. !0.5·p..m; 'The pre-. held t tnbes \lias' recently v..~ne 7, (APl.:-Governor Willi~ Says C~ ·Delegate·,
of threat from Prop]' Rbi' VIOUS curfew was ,fljom 6 pm. to d a Ban!ore In whICh thous- . Scranton of Pennsylvania Sa-(Of ChIna and how'l t e s epu IC .6 am . ..' I . an s of tnbesmen. mcludmg di-. turday dIscussed with former Pre- . GENEVA, June, 7, (Reuter).-
< ,j .0 counter It Ailany did .not vqlce his accu- vmes_ ,-elders and chH~JtaIns took sldent DWIght D EIsenhower ab- W1~ham C. Foster, head 'of the'-~!-I'- satlOn agaInSt Aleg,ia; Qut It was part; out Scranton's chances of getting Umted States . delegation to. the
W
' . contamed In a rDlmeographed the RepUblican preSIdential nomi- 17-natlOn dIsarmament confer-
alker Says [Kb.rusbchoY st?tement 'by him Handed to re- The .JIrga· aftet dISCUSSIng v..ays natIOn ence, saId on 'arrival here Satur-
,Made ~ecret i Trip To . p.~:ters at a press. c?nference and means of, defending th€!r Nettner Scranton nor Eisenho~- day that he had brought· no new
Rumania Fo" f T '11.'_ .' ThIS' g!'ave ·problem may have homeland. resolved that. leaders of er: wete available for dIrect com- PI~~s to the meeting .
_ '" 1 a~ ~ .' s~rlOus dIplomatic 'coll5equences all. Mamoond tn~es should hold ment on theIr hour and a . half . e disarmament conference
LONDQN.· June, 7., (Reuter)..- and these are at pnesent bein a Jomt meetmg ,at PalangAt to meetlOg, but· the Governor's Press adjourned on April. 28 and recon-
Patnck Gonlon-W!8lker: ·the La-: studied," Anany- 'declared . g dlSCUSS matters of common lOter- ~ecretary, Jack Conmy, said "they venes next Tuesday.
bour Party's ':shadow'" For-eign Anany SaId Hle plaStic b b est and programmes' fo carTy on ~scussed P9litIcs ...and they dis- :'1 hii,ve brought no new propo--
Secretary said paturday. he attacks-were instigatea by ~~ the struggle ag~Inst mterveot;on I~~ssed the presidency, touching sals but hope that the prOpOsals
• thought reports were probably' extremIsts- in Brazzaville ca 't I on the part of the government 'of t ,<?overnor Scranton's possibili- we have already, put on the table
true that Khrush&ov recently at the foi,mer Fnincl1 Co~gO ~IU:t' p'ak~~n and the defeJ;1ce of theIr les, WIll have been studied and deve-ma~e a secr€t trtp to Rumania . acros,;; the Congo /Tiver 'from freedom loped by; the other side" he toId-
. 1L,eopoIdvIlle.. ,. . -:. The report adds that Mamoond S 1t was reported 10 Clevland as reporters at· Geneva aIrport.Gord~n-W"lker . :SPOke ' to r~, . Anan,Y said .sabptage. grou s leader~ are also 10 rontact with. cranton prepared to go ther~ to Mr. Foster ~id these Western . .
porters ~t Lood~ fITport on· hIS were operating £Fom "an iSland fn I t·he tnbal elders. of the Salarzai' attend the 56th annual natIOnal proposals included the freeze in
B
rS'turn trom VISI~S to Moscow. ,i the. RIver Congo, bet\~'een the tw ,/ tnoes tq bring them into the pro- g?vernor's .conference, that the the productIOn of nuclear delivery
ucbarest aile Warsaw republics and' ""ere lea bam 0 . posed Jirga .' Elsen~ower-Scranton meeting was v~hlCles, the cut-back in produc-
· There were dIfferenc,es bet;v;'een i named Noel Nduwa :Tn yd f an " an attempt to keep Republican no-- tIOn of fissionable materiaL th
!I1oscow and Buch~r.est over' the' ,. minister said Congo'lEi" e. eldince. mInatlOn from Senator Barry no.n-dlsseminatjon of nuclear wea:
communISt rountries' proposed ·hpd. '. been ordered ,~. fiso. ers Goldwater. of Anzona. pons to countries ..not possessing
. common market orga.Olsation in ~.anoes attempting ri;er cr~~in°n Kabul TUnes Editor Coorny saId, however. that Scr- t?em and the reduction of war
Comecon, he a~ded. . '. If challenges are ignored.. gs R ..,...;_~ . anton v.:0uld say nothing-at least, nsks by a "bomber 'bonnre"
· RumanIa appeared to prefer a . .' ~~ Training' Monday untIl Sunday-on reports he is Peter Thonurs, British Minister
loose assoC:latipn. he said "Rum-' S II I . [. .. CARDIFF, W~les, June, 7.-8ay- ready to contest Goldwater for the of States. is expected to arrive in
'al'Ha does not want. to Elecome a a a· Honoured: In yed.KhalJ~ editor of Kabul Times' nomInatIon Geneva on Monday evening.
provInce m a great he,,: economic . Chekiang' - Pr-ovince begms traimng here tomorrow at Scr"anton Sunday. wIli appear on
state" . <' -'.. ~anqtiet' . - the Thomson Foundation in a the face the nation" telivision .
.' PEIUNG'J k specla.1 course designe.d for foreign programme, emanating from Clev-'
SaYing mat 'he w~ sure repo'rts ,une, 7, (Reuter) - edItors e.land. on thoe Columbia broadcast.
f Kh ' Y-emem PreSIdent- ,bdullah 'al -
, 0 rushchov's Sfc;ret ViSIt to' SallaJ ani!' his deleg'ation were 109 statIOn network ,
Bucharest about par,ty dISci pline g t f h I' His trainmg 'IS sPl:lOsored by a S t
w-ere true. Walken saId . th ~es !i 0 onour at a I;lanquet UNESCO ~rant ,It will include . c:ran on,at a news conference
h h t· ere gIven 10 Hangchw last· evening thr~e months at' the Foun'datl'on Thursday said he would "not be
mIg t even ~ve bern two v.islts. by Chou' Chlen-Je' . GO . f h part or parcel of any movement
· He Rhad Sugg-ested~in. Bucharest ChekIang provl'ncne' t"tvhee'rnoNr 0, eadquarters here. followed by agthat urna h 1 G ,ev. three months of working on varl'- amst 'anyone for the presidency
. nIa s ou ·Jom ATI' '. ChlDa News Agency Said and would support whoever is the
Thl.s w-ou'ld not affer Comecolj C~ou en-Lai, China's p;.ime Mi'- GUS newspapers in Great 'Britam nomlIlee".
any more than Rujmancats pre: nister, and Marshal i .. Chen YI' 1Ifr Khalil left Kabul Tuesday The anSwer came to a qUestion
sent attItude to It cD • • and expects to return the latter' =
" • J: oreign Minister. ··were. present part of November on wnether he would join any
._ . . J movement to "stop Goldwater"
1 '.
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),4731-2473:<
20452
242'i2
24275
20045
20413
21771
, 2231£
Phone No. 2U536
Pnon~No. 20587
",'11l21·2012'l I
2lJ~07-21122
20159--24041
Oftic~
. Phone NC'. 24273
Western Music
Fire B1'18ade
Police
Traffic
Ariana Booklnil
Shafa
GermaD ProgTa,mmPJ:
10.00-10,30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs-~
25 m band.
The Programmes include news. I
commentaries, interviews. topical
and historical reports and music I
I
PAGE 3
ffiANIAN INTERNATIONAL
AIRLINES
Kandahar-Kabul
AIr, 9--15
DEPARTURE
Tehra~Damascus-Belrut
Dep. J(abul 11.-~0,
" __ I
Cars For: Rent
Self-Drive
and'
Chauffeur-Driven
For Infonnation
Please Contact
GIFT SHOP
In Spinzer Hotel
TUESDAY
ll:l{'po ,·iallf
rei(l, plione..t:!
MONDAY
,
I?ad,io Afghanistan
Programmt
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 p.m. cl8.Sl!ical
aIfd light programmes, Fnday
1.00-1.45 p.m. light programme.
Tue,d;IY, 5,00.5.30 pm, popular
tunes, Thursday, 5.00-530 p.m per
pular tunes
Shafa~ Phone No. 20536
Karte-Char Phone No. 238~9
111._ English Progumm"
6.30-7,00 p.m AST 4775 kcs=
62Jll band.
Ru.qW ProltTaiJ1me:
10.30-11.30 p.m. AS'!' 4775 kcs.;
62 m band,
Arabic Programme: I
11.0Q;.11.30 p.m, AST, 11735 acs =
25 m band.
~'Tencb ProgTafllme:
11.30-12.00 midnight 15225 kcs=
19 m band.
Parsa Phone No. 21'l:l2
!'vIaiwand
3.00-3.30 p,m. AST 15225 ke, =
I. EngliSb ProKrammll;
19 m band:
It EDKllsh ProgrllllJm..:
3.3M,OO p.m. AST 15125 kcs=
19 m band.
. i Jrdu llrograJJJme:
6.00.6.30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band
ria Afghanistan Bank
. Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
Atrport
Radio' Afghanistan
'New Clinic
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"
Yest-erday's Islali commented
editorially on the need to publish
pri-co ·lists for medicines, .
-The Ministry of Public Health
has been frymg for a long time.-
to establish an effective control on
.the price of medicines said in e the
co~ntry. It should be pointed out
that· people have repeatedly rais-
ed 'complaints about the differ-
ence in prices of, medicines in'
each pharmacy, .
This led' the health authorities
to ,take necessary action on. the
unification; of prices., The Minis-'
try of Public Health informed the
people or: this action and compe'l- >
le~r the pharmacists to put price
tags' on 'their 'drugs.
•
.~---' '~
. -
I expect you to furnish a reply
to this call which I make upon
y611, a copy of these documents
has peen sent to the Secretary-
General of the Umted Nations and
to the Governments of the Uili1e{i
Kingdom, the Republic of Turkey
and the' Kingdom of Greece,
which are the guarantors of the'
ConstitutlOnal order of the Re-
public' of Cyprus.
The President and his delega-
tion were accompanied by Mar-
shal Chen Yi, Chinese Vice-Pre-
mier and Fore;gn Minister
PEKING, June, 8; (Reuter).-
Yemeni PreSIdent Abdullah Al
Sa1laL on a state visit to China.
arrived III Shanghai today by s.pe-
cial plane from Hapgchow, New
Chma News Agency. reported.
Turks Are
In Cyprus·
. a) The deCISion taken 'under 1st
June 1964 by the Greek members But there, are still some phar,
of the' House of Representatives macies' which try DOt to put on
with regard to the institution of price tags and s~ll the medicines
compulsory military. service, at whatever pnce they want. It,
bJ The distribution and station- IS here; said the edItorial, that we
mg of the secunty forces having would like to draw the, attention'
regard to the selge of members of of the Min"istry of Public Heillth
the Turkish cofnmunity, to the fact that.it should' mtensify
c' Appointments made in the Its investi~tion and not premit
establishments of the secunty some pharmacie~ to cheat patients
forces, . The Ministry s~ould not. only' en-
d) The qpmposltion and size of force its 'decision in the capital
the arrned..forces and credits and b~ alsO.in' qther.. provinces of the
finanCIal facrlities for them, country as well.'
e) The enforce-ment of para- Suggestions which are advanc-
graph 3 of article 123 and article- ed through the press are in' fact
132 of the COQ,stttution, the Teffection of interests' taken
f) The urrpli'rtation into the Is, by the .public, health in this con-
lan dof war materials and .explo- nection, it said
Slv.es of all kinds and In cOI:lclusion the editorial sup--
g) The study 'in the light of ported the proposal made by one
the provisions pf the Constitution reader that the' Min.istry of Pub--
of all these decisions taken only lic H~alth publish' the price lists
by the' Greek members of the of all medicines each' month so
CounCil of 'MiDlsters In the sub- that there wiIl be no room for
jecis- of foreign affairs, defence so~e of the· pharmacies to sell
and secunty since the ·21st De-· their medicines at higher' rates.
cember 1963 Yesterday's Anis carried an
editor-ial entitled "What will be'
the case w1th the old city", In his
press . conferen~e, the editoriirl
said, the Mayor,of KabUl pointed
out' that the' old city will :disap-
pear withiii the next· 25 years,
He said·the tearing down of th1?
old hOU5eli. will take place gni-
dualy. COlDtemplaeing upon the
preserit conditions' of the old
city, one may find out that this
part of Kabul which embodies at
least h,alf- oC the inhabitants of
F T h' the city IS deprived of \vide ave-orces eac nues,. cl~ar sunShine, ple~sant
" , . weather" and drinking water
S boo t geWhiCh are all basic to good health,G a The editonal suggested that the
plan and design worked. out by .
fire or other means. tlle' MuniCIpality for the improve-'.
Pentagon sources say that in- ment .of housing conditions in the'
clusion of American special forces old., cIty s!'lOuld first be pU,blicised
personnel m covert moveS into anit also one. ~op~ of such designs
North'Vletnam, for purposes of should. be dl5tnbuted to each
sabotage or orgarusabon of dIS- branch of Kabul MlJzricipality so
sldent North Vietnamese,~ would t~at land lord$ could be in a p~
be unpractical for at least two 51tlon to know what they should
reasons: . , ao . ~
Too ~oDSpicno11S e ~
1. Caucasian members would , As a second step. the Munici-
be too conspicuous in a' party of pahty Should, proviae land for
Asians. ' 'those whose houses will come un-
2. Particlpatipn by Amencans del'. d~struction. The system of
would be hostile action in and gIVIng new land for the public
against another country, instead of said the editorial, should be well
the defenclve "advisor and train- thought so that people may not
ing" role of American 'military abuse their right: .Previous <ii.stri-
men withm South Vietnam. bU1ion of. land was not desirable.
By :taking' such measures con-
One of the targets fur sabotage eluded the editorial, not ' only
or <hrect military strikes; aimed 'Kabul Municipality's,plail will be
at 'choking off the flow of suplies if!lplemented smoothly but. people
to the V,et Congo would be the can arrange, to shift from their
railroad from the capital of old houses conveniencly and start
HanOI southward, to the area of building 'new houses.
the 17th Paraile. The North Viet-, The 'same issue of Anis carried'
namese are reported to have an 'article by Abdul Rahim
started rebUilding and modernis- GhaJor.y on the' new adininistra-
ing the Tal! lit.es tive units of Afghanistan. ,The
present government under the
guidarice of His MajestY the King,
said the article, has embarked
. ~.. ~upo~.a very Important plan of ad-
,ministrative reforms.
In 6rd~r,that such refonn may
have desiTable results'the writer
,suggestes thef ollowing steps:
1. Governors and commis-
sfonerii should be P\lbli~ minded
and dedicated' administrators and
demonstrate' the King govern-
CContd on page 3) ,
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·Fazil·K.utchuk Tells M,akarios
D~ni~(1 :,Constitutional, 'Rights
•
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Pubiilhed ,By;,
BAKHTAR .. NEW.
; AGENCY '
Ultor-ta-Clll.f .
~bahuddii:l ·~'uDkakl. . i· . .
un_ F-01lowmg 'IS the .text of a flagrantly been 'discrmunated
o .' Khai:r' ,,-l.etter by Dr. Fazi!'.:K~tGhuk agaInst. .
Addreu:-
j
' . Turkish£ypTlot Vtce-Presi- No 'actIon. to revive' Constitution
, Joy Sbeer-3,.. dent to 'Prestdent Archbishop DespIte many apPeals whjch' I
Ka.bul.j ~aniItaD 'Mcikarios' t '3ra of, ,June, , ' have made previolisly the PresJ-
Tei~c .\.ddrea:-· 1964., r. .dent· cit the Republic'· and other
--- 'Time.. .Kabul"., Your' Beatltutie, . Greek persons in' authority have·
Telepbpnes:- ' ' J Since- the' '21st. December, 1963 not taken any action With a \'jew
·214M ,~. OJ ' . the operatiod of the Constitution to ensuring the revival of the
. 22851 [~i and '6. of the Repu~lic of Gyprus has ·Constitution. . To .the neW-paper
SUbserlptloa BateI: . actually ·been presented through (Tovima) publiShed in Athens you
" AF1GHANIST-AN. ''yse of force 'lby tJ:le Greek mem- eon1izmed ,once again that you re-
,Y~ar!J' r At; 210 bers', of ·~e f:Gnstitutional organs gard,the ConStitution of the Re-,
Half yt:arly . ~. 150 and by the Rr
l
esident himself, public ~f ·Cyprus as ao longer be-
Quanerjly- ~!. 80-, . DenyiJic- Of KIiht TO Live mg ui force. This' attitude of
;FOR£lGN As a result:of the'attacks'whiCh yours, whlch has no legal biIsJs
Ye-arly· - t, it '. were launctJ.ed on the 21st Decem- at all, 15 -a new example of viQla-
i~':1J1 :Yearly $ 8 ber·1l}(j;j· and Iwhich were organis: tions of the Constitution and at
Quarterly .. S 5 I ., e<1 and'ditect~ by the Greeks iil the -same'time- is eoiltrary 10 the
• .:).ubscript~on from .abroad I. authopty hundreds 01. Turks ,have resolution of the -security COuncil
I N11~ oe accepted "y ·cheques., . been. denied tne right to live and -d~ 4th Marcil; 1964. Because
'I of"local!c.urrene>:' dot ~e om- I~' have'been subjected to,tortur.e and this resolution en~es that the
Clal dollar exchange rate. m human treatment in violation of existing Constitution Will be re&--PnD~d at:"':", _. I, . express conStitutional pr0V1S100' peeted until a' sOlution acceptable
(Yo"emmenl,Pnafiq. DOllie I -01 the Universal Declai'ation of to the parties .IS fuund .by ,the
I -- . ' 'Human 'Rig~ts, 'of 'the 'European mediator appointed by the' Se-
of ABU'l, 'TI""ES -Convention 'for 'the-·Protection ,9f retaty-Gelenil,' ,
"-I" ,1ft, ,'Human Riglits ·imd Ftindamental ConstitutlOiW: ~DSibfijties
Liberties' and' in short, in contra- IIi these ,circuinstances, with a
vention,.6f .all .humanitaruln prin- view to giving an ,end,:' to the
cipies, in. ada~~ion' to these acts,. bloody events ·which have result-
'.and deSpite the express 'provisions, ed in th'e death of hundreds of
Deadl9Cked Geneva of. the' ConstitutIOn resort has persons and to the agowes of' the
Conference " been made to·. increasing the Turkish and Greek' Cypriots. I·
The ~neva dfsarmamerit numbers of ctpe se<;Ur-ity and anii- call upon ·you once more, before
'oniere~ce! IS to resume Its ses- -ed forces to illStI~u~mgCOlDP~ry world public oplDlOn .to perform
c l' h' military serm{:e and ,to purchas- JOIntly WIth me 'the duty of en-
"Ions ,tom~rr<Jw ~~r t~ot er· Ing and impdrtihg moo the islind suring respect for the constrtu-
penomc J ec~ss w u.. is ga- 'gn:at qu.antities' of 'heaVy arms tional order for ,which we carry
thenng of [,utmost Importance 'arms 'and w.Jr matenals (beSIdes jomt responsibility, .. with these
IS ha\'ing smce It was fOI'J11f,!d the 'aJlDS ilieadY smuggled), objects:
more thanl three years ago, . Depriva~on .of Liberties Liberties Withont discriminations
Althoug~ . the c;onferenee 'It- Further, 'oundreds " of ,TurkS I-FITSt 'of all I ciill upon you
self has not accomplished any- :bav.e been Jlbd1,lc~ed and ha~e thus to make a 'categorical declarati'on
thing so fa~ and '-a ,deadloc~ has, been depnved,.of ~heJr libertIes that pending the finding,of a solu-
Pre'alled ) oetween the two and 'as Y0!1 haye already admit- tion .acceptable to the parties you
h i uld be' . 'II d h '·ted, ,many' of these have, been continue' to coilsider as imper.a·SIdes. It s p reca-.. eft t at brutally mtirdered, Mo-reover, tlve that the Constitution- of the
as th~ relul~ <;>f the m uen~e, again -according to the .'express 'Republic of C~rus and the m
exerted bJ; thiS bo?y several, rovisions of the ConstitutigD ternational 'ag;eements which
agreemeIltq have been- con.clud- fhough .ever:yi~peison is equal ee: 'constitute int,egrill parts of it, and
ed which -one way or anoth~r iore the . law, 'the administration whkh bear both y~ur.signature
are related to dlsarmam~n~.:· . and justice and though every per- and mine be respected and made
The Imlited' ·test ban agree- son Should eiljoy, all tJ:1e rights to be respected as' the ci>nstltu-
ment Signed bet""een"the Soviet 'and'lioerties',provident for in the tional order in force, I call upon'
Umon, the United 'States and . Constitution iwithout bemg sub-- you to declare that every person
Bntal~ last. year, estaolishment· jected to any disciimina~rytreat- in Cypr~ irrespective of com-
of a direct c-ommtinicatlOn line ment on the EI:0~nd -aIhis <:<>mmu- muriity, language, relegion, race.
, . d mty, race; religion, laiiguage, sex or any·other ground Should benefit
b,em een _the Kre!D-lin '¥l or nati<>riali.~,·members of the from rightS and liberties bestow-
1\ ~lte Ho~se. SO':'le.t-US decla-, Turkish "Cypriot· commuwty ha.ve ed' on him by ,the 'Constitution
ratIon not' to -orblt < weapons of. ..'.. . .
mass destroctwn and 'their an-U· - "d S' S -:I A ··t-
nO!-II'lCements"tl).atthey will cut:- 'nlte ~'. ·tates peCIG Cion
~~f: ~:~~~[~d~~;l~~e;;~:ls~~dSouth'Vietnamese In Arl 'Of
sorne.hvw -to disarmament and. ' , '. . ' e . ' J
wh1ch hav~ bee'n C reached as.' -,WASHING'fON:·:June;. 8, ,(~). controlled regIOn to eUIcl]IDw.'WnLdate
the result bf the mfluen'ces ex- ' United States amiY',spec1al actIOn suppy 15epots aI!d other concen-
erted and [ debates conductea forc~s are 'teach4J:g SOuth :'JIet- tratlons, Da' 0 t·
" . 'd d t th Three· y pera Ionby the eighteen nation disar- tJ,amese ral ers.an agen s . ,e I f th' - t
• I ~ , "the tricks of .skilled sabotage, for An examp e .0.. 15 c~ a
marnent eo.mmIttee m Gem,va. ' . tN' th V' tn" 'sup- mId-week when dispatches from
. B h h' ' f .' . use ag-lllIlS or Ie am s '.
ut t e r.ltter ,act remams to 1 - sources and ·tril.nsportatlOn Tay Ninh.,told ~f a blow at a VItal
be mentioned -that the' confer- ~o~tes Viet Cong supply area neat; the
ence itself Ihas not accomplish~ This 15 one"of the. several' con- Cambodian border, I:n 'a' thr:e-
ed anythm:g, -And this is main-- tingency plans whicli the. U.S, day oper,ation ,about 500 V.le-
Jy because of the unflexible ,advisory and train~" force is namese Wiped out the Viet Cong
stands 2d~ted. by the powers making J:eac!y'for blows' aimed 'at supply SQurce.
hm<mg the' greatest say ~'n .this· SoUTcesJrom which the Viet Coni I ,. ched . arth"I ., dr . ,-' . . t was a scor e prog-
connect10n, When ,the corifer- aVv'S Jts 1>Ower~ . ,. hfch V' t C ng food"~ ,. d . . Ii. President JohnSon, in a speech, ramIDe m w Ie. 0 .
e.nce .e_umafte ItSthsesUS.1o~teedarNer laSt 'week on the scope of Amen- stores were,.burne'd, livestock kll-
tOls year er e m a- . 'li 'd th led or car-ned away and, equIp-
nons Ger1eral Assembly had· Chan ~I taIY: ~alwercti',so-'nu f'orceesa-;,my ment Seized or destroyed.
. ' as SIX SpeCl a·· 1 '
met and ~.e-viewed the .wor~ New' Designation . Ther~ have been a ~ew. smal4
done by t~ commIttee. several· ' Until then. the official descrip- sporadIC' coll:?ter-guernlla sallies
proposals . were tabled in the tion of the -anti-guerrilla UDits into ,North Vle~nam. WIth limited
conference Iby both sides which' had ~ been ,only "sp·eCi.al fOI:{:es," 6P no success. ~me fuel dumps
we hoped lwilf'mean that. the ",ithout the "action".reference. have been destro~ed. But.~ost of
conf-erence: 1S ,gofng, to accom- . , The type' of ~pecialists,att,!ched the coun~r-~ernlla . raIdms: or
phsh' :somdthing after' aiL <The to .the s;andafd force varies with :saNborthta8Ve, grtn°ups para~ut~ rt~
eight-pomt] proposal ~ade .by geograpny and missions. In Viet- ha° . lei' a:saor.-:en_.. y an
, '.' _. "h' ted .al 've Sllnp Y p...~ar<:u-the SOYlet' UnlDf! and tile five .nam. ", e augmen SpeCI ac- F ' .___ SId1l"" Fore
, I I f d' d b tion 'force includes .most of the orm...... .. CU, epomt' prop.osa orwar e y t .' f' "-"'-15,' Iud;':''' The U.S. tramm-g experts now
h U· aSh 'd' ca egones 0 SpecfiilC> mc --- f . . .1 e mte f. tates a '. many· the- sabotage:-demolition 'experts,' appear to be ormmg an orgaws--
common pomts. If t.he WI~ and Actual on-the-job" demolition ed skilled force of 'South Vle~­
mutual trqst prevail ',as they and' sabotage trainirig can be namese f?r ·well planned ~d ex-
Shd 1D COnnec't10n -wHh other given to: .South VietnalIlcese ecuted trikes at Co~uws~ .s~p-­
agreements alreai::ly ·,concluded through forays' into Viet Cong~ ply ~d transporta~1On faCilities.
between ·.thk two sides .we are ' Thl5 "presurnab~y IS one .~f the
I ',' , p . k' eli t' . h Id several plans prepared for mten-
sure that Jat least th~re .,are rogress In t,..15 rec Ion 5 ou . sified pressure on Hie Viet Cong
three )SSUllS upon wh.lch· the be gradlJal. The', logi.cal thing both South' and North of the 17th
confer~ncel £ould conclude an for 'tfi~ ~ne~a confex:ence will Paralled, The p~ans, a number of
agreement 'j _ . " be to r~olat.e: the pOSSIble -filt>m which so far have rec.eived no
The goaills ~ reach a .general the Imposslole. and, .concluqe official appr,oval' at top WaShing-
anG....complete disarmament; but ._ agre!,ments',on .:.thoSl? Issues up- ton ·levels. me1ude the. proP9sal
we all knbw that- we cannot on which' agreement,s aI:e-,possi-. to make open military _strikes at
rea.Qh this j"-status' '.oyer night. .Ole.' North Vietnam by air, na:val "un-
j ,
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KABUL. June, .9,-'-'The Cabinet
Council' met .under- the ,cnalI1nan-
~hjp or Dr: \fQhamm'acl, -YOtlSut:
[h.e Pr:me "Iinfster. vesterda;'"
mDrnlng_ 4 • -~ - -.~ •
Economi.c, Peisiti-on.~..'--
... .' - - '.- -.
. . . -
:p,i~cl!sse~[, By,." !he<
Cabinet .'C~~C:ii
~har.e-n:n'; .Khyber=.~.'
·~eu. Sliahi. PUr; Blue',-- MCl8flue
International Club; Pamlr Clnem .
- "
"
'. The financial' and' econo!IiY!;
, llua[ion. in' the cOu:r:ltry,- among ..
"ther subJe'cu;. came up fo!' elis:: ...'
I (',I,;slon' In tr.e-- C::ounci.l. and th_ ~ '--.
~.' -: ,.; eFor~ prepared ~y' a JOH1;t com-··
'. .- I m 1s5:,:on of the 'Ministries of Fbi- _ ~
anl!~, :Plannm.g, and·- , Commerce.
and p"Afgharustall Bank., indud·
,Ing. economic AdvISOl:S, was srud- _ .
d " .. -' ,ole . .. • _ • _ _ _
.
-'" --KA8Ul. --, TIM'ES
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- • - "t.
-, ~:Ir --,u'as'decfcled" 'tbat 'f~T he,
O"'n ·.ruiie ,~st. I';lm~ Ni~jst'-e; D!'.~ ~iOh;in.. 'rt-radJ t~~S!lf;'~, ff 'hr-udies . by ~ large'jlumber pf .'
- d Itt t t .ost'" responsiole: f~f' economic'
who was'i,n .th,e·So-yjci., Uni!Jn ior-I?e lC~ r~,!,.~~~.. '. aITan:s shDu.!d.be made and pre-
j)aid ~ \'lsit· to }IT.· Khrushcho\'. Sonet ~m~ ~~ter.. " \',,,enteq, at the next meetlOg of the
)~companied by }~r. sl:t~:;\~;H.nr. ,AfgQan A:mbass~~o! 'c- ." Councl( '.:. ' .. - ;' ..;.
. ' - -'--- ----.---.-.~ "- I " '. ' ,
SHASTRI'S'." N·EW ~,CABU~I~~T~-. rS~~eral', 'T~w~s~'Sh~~~Y~d"~
U'lli..IIT'E-S ' 'FO'RM'ER' ,RIVALS·:" ! In North<For..-Ne.w~. .1''''11IIIII , ' . . .' . .' . _' '. '! '- Towlli-?laI)J1!ng.·,
. . NEW.'DELHl, June,,9. tAP). ~ - .. j KABUL. dun~' 9-,-"-hnpottan't~.,
LAL 'B~had~r--ShastIi','successor,: tii Prime J~~inister~:':~';t:jlfLl" i, to\\~a~ arid: 'prp:lp.cl~L centres in ,,' .'...'Tuesday 'lived up 'to his:'rep~tationof a mldd!e,oqhe .~oad {, -( mo,!. provmc:s .In ~ ~~rthe.r:n Af- , ..
. b' f' b' t that will balance- different news !(ha~I~1'an,.hoa;;.e oee~ stud':d from ,
mediator y IirI.:l1lng: a ca ,me . _ .,' > • " .' • '. the V'ewpomt of'tm\'n-plannln a '
in his ruling Eongress P~~fy:' , " '. " -. ' . "1 . --. '., -?:- . .
Shastri also.add~d the luster of "Rich :~lands,~ \JrgeCl"" E'nglnel:c AYJduJ.l<i,. Bresbna,:,the
the Nehru s. lamlly' ~o, hiS n~w i ',' . , _"':: .' e', j·Chlef. of Town Planmng' in- th~, '
government ,by. n~lDg Jlili'~,_lT' Ga ,0 - Per'" -/r-.hntstry' of Public:-'Works_ af~el' .
Indira Gandhi hIS. Mmlster. of::lri· t, 0.. lye. c ne . I elUrning,. _'.nth 'a: team of engl-
fQr,matlO,~ ,a~d Broadcasting: She '-, . . ,i -neers. from a' y),ur of JO,U:ci,!n,
IS Nehru ~ aaughter.' '., '. Cent Of .Wealth. . r,Kun~l1Z, E!<flkFJ and' Sam~ngan . <
The- only apparent 1ailure m. ',' _' . _ . 'i,Prov1OceS" ,,'a,d.'m an.mrer:vie...... -
Shastri's efforts ·to·. pull togetl~er 'Yh<> n9--natI~~- world· trade c()n~ !,yeste.rdaY , that the, ~ towns 9£" '-,
'fie Congress, Ie.~ders, ,was ,tire r~~ fc~ence ",ionday a.d?pted. Its li~"~ ~ IJ<!zal:"i~hati( - ~~lkh. :;;~o[gaia_ ':' ~
1 usa1- of :\10r~{'JI pes~ll t9 J?m hl~_ majQr 'recummendatloIl- (0 tke N rDarr.ah:",ooL ,-__Albak.".- Khulm.· ... ,- _
cabmet·, DesaI IS rep?rteq :t?.-have General :Assembly calling on In- Shlbe.r~han ... Aqcl!ah, Sariput'·"
a~keg for, !,he n~mb~' [\\'0, P?SI-'i'dustnahsed natlol}s ,tQ ~llot as -I,S~ng.icha!ak:. !<unpuZ, -. F!azrat-·· - ,.. , , "
llon. \\hlch was bestowea lIpon near .as possible.,w· one- p.ercent"Imam. J<alal-Zah Aliagad,'Khana-:, .
Gulzan -Lal Na!1da, Home l\lmls~ of their '!!TOSS natIOnal im:Qrne 10; bad and Chardarrahcwere-studied .-' ':,-
tel' in.Nehru:s cabinet. and·actmg h,eIP.dev;loping lanjs, ' ~ '. --f \\'i,tli a vi~\~:to fo\\·n~--Plan.ning a?~.
Prrme -'~ml~Ler aft~r,hI:>' cfeath [. 'Fhi:.,prop'osal w~s adoptea'!)y In.'. const,ruc!~?n, .. '.., .','"
on :vra): 21. . . ',' , , 10 fR'!OUr. zero. agam"t.-.and mne _, - . ' ,
'Nehru', .cabmet had thlrtee.ri:. abstt'.'1tl.ons. - ...~ .. ;' 'l' ,~e ~aid tbat ·In ·the.c~se-,9fhis- ,
inemliels. \" hil~"the 'nE'w c~blnet . The rccommem:lduon'sall! :'e:lC;~ '[arl~ally ImponanI:'to.\\'flS ~ucn as, ,
has sIxteen. Knshnamachan,. and econ'omlcally' ady,mced country Mazar+Sba.nL Balkh, Khulm and· . " - ,
Chav~,. a!'e to serve as iVIinisters should' endeavour tQ supbly fin- Sanpul. pro~SlOns m tne 9verall
Df Inter10.r 'and Defence respec- ancJa1 re'ourc('s t~ the de~e.loomg l plans shQuld !:it< made .m .~uch a
tlvely.' . '- .countrl~s of <I.mlnlm1:IIIl net Jm- way as to prese.rve_ tlieir special,
, Shastn IS a1so, to dIschargE! the O"unt its nearl," "s- 'PPSslble. to one' charaTter '. , ., . ,--:
dunes 61' F.{I~ei:gn :\ltnlSP ~·o, ~nd per cent oS :,ltS 'natiQna1~' mcoroe.' .care, wi~Lajso ,be ~<l'ken. he'said.
AtomiC Energy: AlTair, ,., having 'regard. flOweveF. to'c~I:lam' tnat .towns m .fulure should' be-
Other ponfohos are' countnes .\\ filch. :IFe. net)mporteFs built' Qn. modern. lIneS' and of- dur-
Petroleum and C1\.emicals..i\rt- of caplt.t1 ~ . .' - '. abJe building materials·
ii.ister., :-'~r HumaYL0 K.abir~. ~ ~ { . .' . ' _,' _' . .'. 7'~.". _" _' . __ ' ,
ta\~ and C;:Qmmunl,Call5'n~ r"fl~ f'" .Morocco' .1;-vory'"Co'ast 'ta<ble"
nlStCI .. :\11'. /L l5', Sen I . ,.:1 ' ,
Parllamenta'r:.~ A~1ril~, and' Ct\'il / ". '_ '.':, .• " . , '. .' .~~i~jO~n~~~:}cr... ,- ~lr,~ S~tYa~a~-[, .,:Pla~ In :SeC.utlty,"Con~eil' "
Irngat10n and. Pu'v:!'r ·:dlnl w~,1 On:'S '~",t: k 1"'ca-n"· A' '. "t·1.:' '·'d - .I ;\[1', ~ C, Da\s~P?~, ~;~,".: t - '.: " .~, :J:\.,l,r ..',,'.' pa~r ,uel, ,':"
Educanon. ,.,!nl.s,.er: "'",' ,\J C, I ,'. . l:"ITED N-"TIO""''-'' Y k J ' '9'- (R +A) .Chagla, "'.', .' ,_' I r .' '." ',"" ,''''. "ew or" ':l~~" " e?,;"r .~
Rehabilltano!'l:' :-:,:J.!l!~"e:' " :.lr.1 MOR?;,<:C~ ,and.: the IVl1ry ~oast"the.'.SecuntY::_(;~~il s'~~~
i\IahavJr 'T\'iu:L ,~.',.' ~ "Afl'k3n members. l"londa:- ,.tabled a draft, resolution caJlmg
Rai I\:'ay~' ": !}nis[c:,', ,\1 r '};- - K j' upon- t!te S.ou!li::-\fric~ g~.vei-nment.t~: declare an a.mnes.~ f01:
Patl!. . ..' _' ~11 per301fs resbncted, detamed or sentenced .under Iaws:<fesign.
~ St,eel. an~.:-'[tnt', ~.hqlo:ter."':l!,.l. cd::to upl~Old.the'Rra~!jce of apartheid. '_- .. '. '.', "",' '.
::>Rn~lva 'Redqy; ,". ' ,1. __ ' The _'f"!O('can delegate:' Mr: Dey' a.fr.;', linis[er. :\11", C.E, '. R,ogers-
L~b?ur and ~:!ployment ,.·ll!l~" '0uld Sidl B.i1;;" \,ho _llJtroduC:~d~' Wrigh•. alo;o called for the imposi- ;
tel', :'I,!', J?, Sa!1JI\,aYYi!' '- ~ lh", d1aft: as';e§!., that it bv, V.Dwd'-,. tion of sanctions agamst . Soutli .
[n additIon to the. Hi cabmet l'on ':mimedmt '1,," " ,':' . -, Afnea,. .,
minister". thcet'· \\'ill-oe 15 mm;s· I ire 'I'e,olullo~,.was tilble-d aft'N . Speaking 'm similar··t:e~ms aite;
tel's' Of st,ate in the' SHastri 'gov- "11'. :Sidl B~lJa' and other' Afncan: .\11'. SiCti '-Baba the Inili~n.MinISter. , .
ernmen!-as'm t!k Nehru adml; ·le,aoers-had abo called-for the:im- . eif State for External Affairs'Mrs.? .~.- • -
nlstratlon. bu[ \dfh 50me reshu~· pnsitiun: nLf'L'nI'l0mIC sanel! ns- age Lakshmi Meuon.:said, a total e'co- ";
Thanf Coilfi~s: Pla~~ .,'( al!1,:,·s{.t::~ '_ALi-icu' In a ,?-Id (0 ~omic:. b~s,oit: ~\'as: die only ~s::
, • .' :~ ..' : CUI b the l)rac-llt'e ~Jf apartpe!d I \H'r ,tQ. tr.~ problem. If the 'gr:ea~ ,
To VISit' USsR· '.. ' '. ' fhl"U,rTwmber. eouflcil was me- ' p()II'ers '~:iIed to-"face theIr reSDOD- '
UNITED . N~TlON;;.. June. fI I eupg .m:' the·'ls~H.e for :'~he thu:d - slbl1fty.tne.y \\(J~ld 'Place tlie 'k- ' '
(Reuter),:-l! TI'i,!iit.: the'.gecre~atY'1 tnne lIl_.lr.ss i.han.a year', 1 ture '~f: hum'a:lllY .irse1i !?' je0r:>~
General'. confirm~d Tuesday lie' ~r", Sidl B.~Qa. 1\ h!" sen,ed on. I'd..... ne said ". . .
had accepted an' 1.I'l\lltallOn io'v,slt' : .the cOllncr!'$ Jour.inemb_er expertc F .: irs, Meoftll: said she hoped' the
Moscow for talks ·.\'lth M~, Khw-'-I't'r,m1!'lt ee qrr the' apartheid iss.ue~'] draft resuJutioi! mtroduced oy
Shchov in the 'second half of,'July i <l"l'ai-led: . Sputh Africa's b~siriess'l rvory Coast anet' Morroco. would
, Detads .'\:ould, be, !lJln?unce.~ f.p'll}"ners . fflr. the i\1d ''\I'hlch.. he'f be adopted Immediately and un-
here and 'l~~ ~[o~cow '''\nthm-,a I ;;aId, thelf t1age,ga:-:.e'to the m.ain- ! anJm0!lsl\', ." ..' . .
week or, so, , a'spokesman 1dded t 1enance of-apanheHI i, She bop-ed the 'council realise' ,.' .
..In t~e. same:, Pl!iio? U ~ha,nt \\'ill,1 E;a,rlier. the .seCrE'ta~_ of Stare', the. u~genc~ qt the ,-situation .SO' " :; .
also. V)51~ Pans for taks \,:[h Pre- of L,beSlli, :\fr ~: Rudolph Grimes that' '.-the:ternble' consequences of., ,".
dents de G:ruUe': '.'.,' ,and Sierra .Leone's. E.:<etern.al Aff-' .' :' (Confd:' on page.!) , ". .
. .:: -' - ~- - ~ . - -.
"
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:\.1 r Ehl'ary. II ho \\ a, a memo
bel' 01 the AdVIsory _CommlsslOn
on RevI'lng the ConstitutIOn. saId
that th" draft ConstItutIOn has
been comJ::leted III accordance
with H b "laJcsty the Kmg·s.
\\ Ishe" to promote people's wel-
fare and, preserve tbelr Indivldaul
and ~I ,clal nght .
Thl, Constitution. he said, will
lead to the Improvement of the
Indl\ ,dual'< <ocJal pOSItIOn and
life
Nee'ds I
. [.
Public 'Supp~r(, I
1
... -
Parliament Approves
Cultural Pact Signed
With Bulgarian Govt.
'KABUL. June. 9":"The 6th
plenary sessIOn of the Afghan Na-
tIonal Assembly was hela under
the chairmanship of Dr, Abdul
Zahlr. PreSident of the Assembly,
yest.erday morning With 143 De·
putles present
The House approved unanimous·
ly the Cultural Agreement bet-
ween Afghamstan and the peo-I
ple's Repubhc of Bulgana The
Agreement had been under . the I
scrutiny of the Press and Foreign K:\BlJL. June, 9 -Mr. Jafari a
Affairs CommIssIon of the House I Pak,:;tanl Journahst arrived
p,lOr to coming before the full I In Kabul for a shurt VISIt yester-
,eSSlon of the Assembly cia.\ mornmg. ..
-- ._--------
'i'OL' III. NO 83
Makarios Charges Kutchuk
With Leading Insurrection
UNITED. NATIONS, New York, June, 9. (DPA).-
CYPRIOT President. ArcJ.1bishop Makarios, has charged
his Turkish·Cypriot Vice·President, Fazil Kutchuk', with
leading an "insurrection" which \\'as "aimed at destroying the
state and forcing partition" of the island.
The Cypnot Presl-dent's charges ", ar material and explosl\'es mto
were contamed 10 a note handed C'ypru,
to the PreSident of the United In Athen" a foreIgn office
NatIOns Security Councll Monday ,pokesman ,aId the GFeek govern-
by CYPriot UN Ambassador. menf IS stIll 10 possessIOn of 10-
Zenon Rossldes ,furmatlon concermng an impend-
MakatlOs' note was 10 reply to llig Turkish a;:-tlOn With regard
nne by Kutchuk handed 10 on tp Cyprus.
the same day and alleged that the ,The actlon was eIther to take
Turklsh-CYPFlot Vlce-Preslden: I the form of a Turkish invasion
could demand nothIng, since h" on the "ledlterranean Islan:d or
had "given up hIS post 10 Decem· of the proclamation of a 'Turklsh-
bel' last year" CYPriot state by a coup Q,'etat,
Kutchuk's note had called on I he added '
the UN Secunty CounCIl Pres'·: The Turkish Government would
dent to give "a categotlc declara' I then ImmedIately recogmse that
tlOn" that the constitution and I ne\\ state
mternatlonal treaties bmdmg "n 1 The Greek Government was ob-,
Cyprus were stlll 10 force. un:11 I servlOg developr;nents 10 cold
dO agreed settlement replacc'd I blood and m full readiness of all
them I the Greek forces for the defence
"On the baSIS of such a declara· of Cyprus. the spokesman said
!Jon," Kutchult saId, the enure I after a two-hour conference
Cypriot~ representatives shtJuld Greece would never act as an
convene' (both Greeks and Turks) aggressor, the spokesman em-
to deal with such question, as phasised, but v,as firmly resolved
the mtroduction of general !11ili- to defend Cyprus against any at-
tary service and the Impo·t of lack
fHE' WEATHER
YESTERDAY Max +28 C,
:\iinimum ~ 8 C.
Sun sets tOday at 7·07 p,m.
Sun rises tomorrow at4-41 a.m.
l:omorroW's OntlOOlc
Cloudy And Rain
-Fon:ew "7 Air Al!u:iorl~,
"
Draft Law For Setting Up
Agricultural Councils Is
Prepared By The Ministry·<·
, ' ,
K·ABUL, June, 9.-A DRAFT law for establishing agricultul':I1 co:uncits and rules
governing the election of members of these cOClncHs have
been drawn up by the Ministry of Agriculture and will be
,.:;ubmitted to the competent authorities in due course.
With the enforcement of thIS I
ta\\ a Central Council of Agncul- De'mocracy
cl.lrC will be estabhshed m the
eapltal, and vl1lage ~0unctls \\ III
be formed 10 other provmces,
dlstncts and countnes
It \\ 111 helo m developmg agn- S H k· .
tu!ture and Improvmg the SOCial ays a Iml
condItIOn of the agricultural and-I
pastoral communities HERAT. June. 9-5ocial
The counCIls. 10 whIch represen· changes and the, Importance of
tatlves' of agricultural commum- [he new Constltutlon formed the
ties lIvestock-breeders and gov, tOPlCS of a conference held at
ern~ent agencies Will take part, Park StudiO m Herat on June
WIll dISCUSS ways and mean, 01 ~ 6th
protectmg' publIC mterests, and I .\Ill' Haklml, th~ Governor. th~
tenant farmers and workers ,Deputx Governor, Departmental
ChIefs and a large number of-
It w111 also take steps to settle citizens of Herat accompamed by
agncultural dIsputes and other theIr wives attended the meetmg.
roblems. of an agncultural iVlr Haklml, after outlinmg the
Ph t scope and objectives of vast so-
c arac er h t
The DIrector of the Lct:(al De. clal changes and the. WIS ~s 0
part-ment of the Mmlstry ~f Agrl- HIS Majesty the Kmg m thIS re-
culture, whtle dlsclosmg the ne ..... s gard'j sahid that ~e~ocra~y tn~
~tated that the law has been 1sOCIa c anges nee e mos 0 a
drafted by a legal committee In the CD-operation 01 the people so
the Mmistry With the help of I that by understandmg the rea~
specialists 10 economics and repre- meanmgldof lthes~ changes e~err
sentatives of allIed mInistnes, one cou p ay IS part use u y
The draft.law has alreadv been and to the best pOSSIble effe~ct
approved by the Law Depart. Mr Nafiz. the provmctal
ment 'of the Ministry of Justice D:rector of Pre,s an~ the' Mayor
of Herat also <poke on these sub-
Jects
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The Afghan Insurance C-om.
pany have 'Pleasure in announcing
the opeping of their new offices at
NO 1 JADE MAIWAND. KARUL
Post Box '32~. ,..Telephone 21604
. The Afghan Insurance Company
is able 'to.offer complete insur,
alice sery(ce in ~ct"!lf-.the
following' classes' of, Insurance
business: '
MARINE AND AVIATION
FIRE, EXPLOSION AND EARTH.. ,
QUAKE
MOTOR AND OTHER CLASSES
,OF: ACCIDENT BUSINESS.
,
AT -THE
..
Takmg part were envoys of
Bntain, Canada, the US. India,
Thailand, and South Vietnam,
They are tilxpected to report .to
Britam and the Soviet Union co-
ChaIrmen of the conference on
Laos at the end ,Of their talks
n,ext week '
. .
Home News In Brief
;
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PAGE 4
.Nehr~ 'yas Bel~ved :R~~k' ."Urges '"Establishment
B P '1 'AII A ~ Of S bl 'W' 'Id S .' 'KABUL, June, 8.~Mr. Salahud- PARK' CINEMAY eOIJ e . "ver:,'" ta e. or oCI.ety dm Kansoh, Ambassador of the At 5,-30. 8 ~d' ·10 p.m. Italian
I United Arab Republic at the film; -COMMANDANT· .()F
W 'ld Says UTnant NORTIIAMPTON, 'Massachusetts, June, 8.- Court of Kabul met Dr. Moham- BLACH; ARMY;~r , . ~SECRETARY cjf State Rusk .said Sunday that the S!1rvival of. mad Yousuf, the Pnme Minister KABUL CINEMA
NEW YORK> June, '8, (APj-,- ' . the Anierican way of life ,requires "a world order that and Mimster of ForeIgn AffaIrs I At 6 p:m, The Russian Arti'its
L 1\ Secretai,y-Gener.a1 U 'T~ant provides'~ce, a rule of law, fraternal Co-opera~on amfprog- at Sadarat Palace yesterday after- I Concert..
Sunday descr'ibea ,the late Pnme ress for·the entir~ human race." noon,
:\1JmsteYNehrf.\0f Iridiaasa.m~ "':Oui'deePest, and, in the long :Top UN Officials
beloved by people ~...ov.er t e run mdSt vital inter~ lies in Queen Elizabeth's KABUL June, 8.-Mr. Moham-I
world' .' " the-' building' of a stable world mad Am~, Deputy Governor of S ed B'
Thant, m an addFE:?S to ,more community,". 'he said' in a co~- Car Inv'o'lved' In' D'Afghanistan Bank returned um~on . y
than 1,\1.00 pef.sons atte>:tdmg a ,mencemeni ,address .at Sm\th home todAiy, He had led an Af-
memorlal,serv;t-ce for Neliruedatha f Coll~e here. ghan Trade Delegatio,n to Cz.echo-. Cyp'rus Ministers
, c:rJurch descnb h N London A 1 th"lannat~ " MinISter as Rusk 'told the':graduating clasS r-as ear slovakia and Poland m pn IS
late lndliiIl Ifrune t . an' of the wom'en's college that ·'we. year to sign annu'al Protocols of NICOSIA, June 8, (DPA).-=-
lIue 0: the hIPost p~~c~ I~~~ must work untrringly , tow~d a LONDON, June, 8, (AP).-TIte Exchanges of GoodS and Payment Three top U.N. representatives'In
a YSIStS of t i u en d" drivel' whose -car was involved in between Afghanistan and these Cyprus were summoned to the
hl510ry:' I' < '. great' soci~ty,for all marikin ' an acciaent with: Qu~n's sedan two countries and also to renew Presidential ,I'alace"early Sunday,
j. ;..~ 'all The' Secre't~"" of State said' a said, Sunday hIS ,auto is a total the Trade Agreement with Cze- for an urgent spedal with Greek
Kehru tITe I 'S~eretary-u-cner: ~J loss. I choslovakia The members of the Cypriot ministers of the -Cyprus
a.Jded '~\'as nbt only a greatama:n..b nation's foreign policy must pro- '''I'm told It's not worth, repair- : Afghan Delegation returned to Cabinet ~<l, '!-l belove y m'ote the natIOnal in,terest. But he , Th
'ne \\ as &l. goo.. man . ., h mg," said William, -Henry Cooper.' Kabul ealier this month e meetmg lasted from 2 30
h world s~;d "the .Unite" States, as no 3 NI ail over t e . - ~ "" I 1 32-yeaJ'-<lld machinist. "r bought: p,m. to , : 15 a.m. kosia time.peop e 'k was Chana- national inter,est that. 'IS c ear y d ' A U N
.
AJJother spe,a er . As'SlS"'n~':t lf f the ·it three months ago for 89 poun s , - . . spokesman said theban ....... separa1..1 e fram the we are 0 . . G k\'al'th! \' Nar,aslm ~ h 'c.'- [/"U t ,and am still pamn''''' for it," : Kakar 'Leaves For Vienna ree minist.ers expresse"d con-r .1 "VI 0 <U m'ternation,aI _eomI!lunlty ~, _ J .....
, '0 the Secret?-ry"U'ener"7 ~I ext The accident happened- Satur-, To Attend IAEA Meetm'g cern-"over threats of an imminent
. , . ternatio~..... man. large'" sinc-e "our fate IS in n-
leo' Nehru ''all m , f f day night near Maide,nh.ead, Turkish invasion. of the Island.II t ense of the cably' bound. up Ill'. th,e ate 0 UL J 8 ' P.r fessorv:be bad the u es S , mankind" .' northwest of London. .Prince KAB , une, .- 0 Th~y called the "meeting to, in-.
\' orld . ". N-""u Philipr husband of Queen Eliza~ Dr. Abdul GhafIar Kakar,· Dean qUire wbat· the United Nation's
, , 'h 't "men like t=-- h dri ' d th Q f th C liege of SCI'er:lCe and t d Id b h Id hHe salQ,' a. -half " bet, was vmg an e ueen 0 e , san wou e"S ou t e mva-
a: e born peril/'aps once III a , He'said U S. for,ei~ policy m~t was Sitting, m the back seat of Chamnan of ,the Afghan AtomIC sion threat matetialise' .-
assure the su,rYlval of the Amer,1- , f 'I E C '[' left Kabul for 'century'- I f lif ·the 'Rover med[um--pnce ami y nergy omIDlSS on . . " .
- can peo-ple an~ their v:ay 0 , ~ car. .' Vienna yesterday morning to at-/ The spOkesman s~d the UN
Dr Donal\:! S, Harrington, ""itb,qut a -major war 1f poss[b-Ie, CooIJer's car .a small 1958 Ford, tend the final meetmg of the representatives' reply Was that
,
'llnlster of th.e Church. said, . als was smashed III on the left side. Board of Governors of the Int~r- t they could not answer, as no inva-
.• lb ·establisher of. Mr~' Rusk' listed several go I A • E Ag ncy . h
''''ehru \\ as e hi h The Royal car waS only slightly natlOna tomlc nergy ,e ., sion ad'taken place, .' .
, , and the arc - ana' rules ar,'ismg 'from ,t ese'ven- Th t h h WIll last I R d fr hIndian democracY , damaged The,two cars were- trav· e mee mg, W IC . , . ouse om is bed at midnight
reet of Its bbj?rty He "",11 be re- eral pnnciples.:among them were eling m opposite dIrectIOns, from June 9th to 19th, will dlS- for the meeting was Jose Bannet~embered ast Thomas ,JelIe~son these; , A spokesmap for Buckingham euss administ~ative and budget- Deputy_Chief of State of U.N:
I' Iemembereil~ m thIS cm~try. Umted States'must use lts Palace saId damage clairiis pro- ary matters Secretary-General U Thant. Ben-
T d' The . 1 t bably be' covered' by insurance The Afghan delegate took part net arrived on the island Saturaav
Hen.ngton ard . modern' 1n ~ great' .power wisely. "not on Y 0 companies in the normal £ashlOn .n the 8th General Conference of afternoon. •
N h ,,'. reat monument - detel' war; and deteat aggresslOoo,f Aft - th d' t t k I ce the IAEA, and has been domg so1= e .r~ 'sald "we shall nev.er but to support the emergence el' e ace[ en 00' p aHarnngton .1' , 11 and Id d I' the Queen got out of the car for In most of the meet lOgS The commandar of the . U.N
forget hi- love for his \?eop e the kind of. wor !Jr e " a moment and then got back in, pe<):c~ force on the troubled island.
}Ol us' I The' UOlted eStates must seru- remaming there for i5 minutes General Prem Smgh Gyani of
1 • to Its CO=lt- .untIl a replacement car arrived K,HRUSHCHOV, TITO India, ani:l,Galb Plaza former Pre-
r:
plilously "hve ,up also must from Windsor Castle nearby_ She WILL MEET IN sldent of Ecuador, who is on thePrime Minister.~.'. ments,. Other C~=~:ments "ill refused the offer o.f a nearfbY , Island as ~pecia(representative of.
honour theIr dl com-' tavernkeeper to stay m the ar LENINGRAD TODAY Thant to de'!.l with 59-<lay' politi-
field of peace a.;1d frie~ y.. \ so she could wait in privacy MOSCOW, June, 8, (AP).- -cal problems ansmg out of the -
(ContdJ from page 1) merce and, C<Hlperatlon., Cooper 'said he ha.d planned to SovIet Premier Khrushchov has Pweearce skummeePinonged'. operation, also
tn~ph of th~ peoples of th~; twO " an un take hIS vacation with his wife arnved 10 Leningrad for his meet-
corltlnents oVjer .colomalism . U.S. interest? r:eqwre - but the aCCIdent put'an end to lOgs WIth PreSident Tito of Yu- Greek Cypriot ministers attend-
The pr,'me !!I1Linister went on to ceasmg search for·mell?~.to-move that goslavla mg. the meeting included acting~ :eed . all over ·'toward controlled" disarmament The meeting ·\\'~s expected to be Foreign Mmister Andreas Araou-
say' . Lovers rof fr om , d .and a more stable peace."
the ,,"orld held him ill esteem.ll?, l'he' Unlte.d States has a N~- BAGHDAD; June, 8, (Reuter) - today zas, poly Carpos Georgadjis, In-
, 'bulent world torn WIth h IC The Iraqi Government has' sent tenor and Defence Minister, Stel-
10 a tUl' I th value tHlnal intere;;t· in' t!'! econom an invitation to Mohammed All Tlto. now wmdmg up a state la, Soulioti, Justice Minfseter and
m:ernational ,tensIOns, e,. d and social well-being of other (C ' Cl ) th Id h VISit to Fmland, received a spe- T ,., d •. 1 •
uf hIS advoce was appre.cla.ed
_· peoples and' m' the spread of assJUs ay e wor eavy· nl~sSSteOrs, r.apa oPOu<os,' Labour Mi-hen he was , d ., weIght boxing champion, to viSIt cial mVltation from Khi'l!shchov
'Thre.e years apo w, f non- "political institutions' of free om, 1raq at the end of hi.s visit'to the to visit Leningrad while he, \VaS Acting Forelg'n Mm'Iste'r And're-
.dreSSL'1g th!;' meetmg 0 . .
, , t Belgrade, -as . United Arab Republic, AI-Jum- in thIS part of the worl!! us deelliled to make any cOmment
allgned'countnes a. laming at ,"We have a'natlOnal interest In honya newspaper said here Sun- on the purpose of the meeting
ahlso ~'h~nd hNafi-:S ex~neral As- enco~aging, trends ~tha1in ,~e day.. Khrushchov arnved 10 Lenm- when· asked by the: Associated
.1' ,m e rh f eaceful commurust toward .natil:>n ill e- Clay arnved in CaIro las Wed- grad Saturday and went sight- Press,sembXll~.~~~ I ~~m;h~le p 'world pendence, rriore.:~e~sot'I!al.. freedom nesday on a twO-week v\sIt, seemg m the city. . A hIgh Greek Cypriot' source.
co-e:, " I 1.:..... "To .and moce open SOCle les , saId the meeting dealt w'l'th the
"a". hstenmg I\.-rapt Y to llJ,U', 1 " '~ " 'Jawa "F- 'ht:-':'" R t d B t 'threat of Turkish invasion asa re-
the people o~ Afg.ha.J).lStan.- ~, The United States must 'correct 19 lug epor e e ween suit of ·which Cyprus govemrnent
harla-l Nehr.u'~ pOSItion as ,a :~_ I dci.ects in its oWn soCiety, "We forces were phiced on general al-
champIOn 0, teed~md as and as a I must stnve untiriiigly to build Neutrall-st Pathet Lao ert Friday night.
teCt ~of mode ~m'ann o~ap:ce is a I what Presld~nf "Johnson calls, After.,leaving iKe PreSIdential
huma.nJ:st an9 I f Afghanls- "the great socIety', As leader of ~or' CO'n'tr()'l Of Hl-Iltops Palace t.he three U.N. men confer-lofty one The peophe 0 d cIS and the ,cause of libertY, we must do 'red for-another hour at the hotel
tan remem~er I.S f ehe. Visit our, best to set a gleaming ex· where Bennet Is stamn-+.
cheqsh the ,memory 0 IS. 'VIENTIANE, Laos, June, 8, (Reuter).- J .• 6
'0 . Afg'h"nistan. and ,therefore.- ample It was learned from reli~ble
. - 1 LEFT\\'lNG Pathet·Lao and neutralist forces were reported Cypr
1hey \nsh to lassociate. themse ves us gov.ernment sources before
with the peOple of frlendl~ In- ,. ,Sunday to be battling for control of the strategic hilltop the U.N. officials were summoned
d,an gnev.'Ogl over this los~ < positions on :Phon Koutt, guarding the road approach to the that Greek ,Cypriot. ~iu.isters at
, Siha'nouk Terms neutralist strongpoint 'of Moung Soui near the Plain of Jars. the Palace had talked by tele-
Cqnc1udmg his speech. ,.the Repot:ts reaChing here Satur- and helIcopters and other search phone with SpyrOS, Kyprianou, the
Pome Mmls~er offeJ;'~:the sym- .U.~ Border Patrol day said the neutralists had'been planes had been searchmg for Foreign Minister, who flew to
,pathy ahd colJolences of the~ ~ed out of their positions on him all' day, ~ Athens Saturday for consultations
pJe and government Of. Afghan!:S· . ' the hill some 12 miles' east of A second Amencan was also WIth the''Greek government,
tan to the Amhassador' of Ind[a Plan US Manoeuvre Houng SOUl, after 'an attack by shot down by the Pathet Lao Kyprianol,1 will fly to New,York
and through I·hlm to the govern- i:ombmed Pat.qel Lao and North ye~terday, the State Departnfent for the meetmg' of. the U,N, Se-
ment and pebple of India: ' ,.GRASSE, Soutnern' France, Vietnamese forces.. announced m Wasliiilgton. curit:l! Council to· consider the Cy-
He \\'lshed 'I~ntinued su-ccess to June, ,8, (Reuter).-Pr~ce Nol'O- Flghtmg was gomg OIl Sunday The Pathet Lao are believed to prus Issue on the expiration of the
the Tn,dian n.atton dom Sihanolik, the Cambodl~ With, both sides using mortars, but have remforced therr defences three month' m~ndate Of the U,N
1 Head of S.tat~,-'Sunday ten:ned mdlcations here were ,that It was there Slfice the ,U,S, announced peace force in e-yprus on June
! th~'idea of, a United NatIOns on a small_ sc-ale. , last month It was making recon- 27
force patrolliIig the .-fron- Moung Soui. fringed by hills nalSSa'tlCe flights' over Laos at the ---:.....::.,'--c-,....".--':--~~-'---'-
Three Iraqi Miilisters. tier \\Htb South Vietnam a ''man- and swamps straddles route seven ,request of Prince: Souvanna " AO"I"PAp~in'tedI'l In'. lraq'U.t\R 'oeuvr-e of the Americ.ans to' com- whIch links the Plain of Jars t.o Phouma, the neutralist Prime .. :Y· I" -~ h' UN" . Pathet Lao held. areas between lV1Jmster.
'd .k-l C il llr.omlse- t e . . 'Presl en~14 'nunc ' , . Luang Prabang and Vientiane, The thIrd round of ambassa-
BEIRUT. ,jJune. B. '(Reuter).- In a statement Prince Norodom. By holding Moung Soui· where donal talks were held here Sun-
A presldentla~ :decree w~,,~~~- who),s undergoing treatment in a the bulk of General Kong Lee's day as diplomats 'sought ways to
III Baghdad j Sunday appornting chmc here, added It, would be tanks are now based the neutra- stop the fight109 and make Prrnce
three IraqI offiCIals ",.th th", 'ran~ dangerous for worl~ peace 'and lists can cut the land supply route. Souvanna's Government work
'of minister to the joint rra~lI- for the u.N. Itself which would of Pathet-Lao troops holding an properly
Umted Ara r Republic Presiden; be 'accused of playing ,the imperi- area about 10 miles ,North of
tiai CouncIL'· Bagl'idad, radio.re- alists game." " . VientIane below Luang Prabang
ported Meanwhile the search for the
. -J ' " He ,expressed the hope that pllot of an unarmed. Ainericap.
'The .c-ouncl1·s task l.I\,c1udes the Fiance would resist Amerkan re- jet reconnaissance plane shot
~ carrymg but lof steps to establish ·quest for' France' to' exert pres- down over central Laos Saturday
a -unIOn between the two coun- sure on Cambodia 'to cjrange the was called off at nightfall and
tnes and to ko-ordinate. their po- tone of ItS declarations against was to be resumed at dawn today,
Ilcles In all fields. ' the U:S 'The pilot was seen bailing out
I
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